2 August 2018

Marine & Civil Pty Ltd (Administrators Appointed)
ACN 147 854 635
(Marine & Civil)
Update to Creditors

I refer to the appointment of Rob Brauer and I as Administrators (“Administrators”) of Marine & Civil on
10 July 2018 and our previous correspondence.
I advise that the Administrators filed an application under sections 439A and 447A of the Corporations Act
2001 (Cth) (the Act), for orders granting an extension of the convening period for the second meeting of
creditors for Marine & Civil beyond the initial date set of 14 August 2018.
The extension was sought to allow the Administrators to continue negotiations with interested parties in
respect of the sale and/or recapitalisation of Marine & Civil.
On 2 August 2018, the Supreme Court of Western Australia granted the extension of the convening period
for the second meeting of creditors of Marine & Civil to 18 September 2018.
Accordingly, the second meeting of creditors will be held on or before 25 September 2018. I will provide
creditors with at least 5 business days’ notice of the second meeting pursuant to the requirements of the
Act.
If you require any further information, please contact Chintu Munohur of my staff on (08) 6363 7614 or by
email at cmunohur@mcgrathnicol.com.
Yours faithfully

Marine & Civil Pty Ltd (Administrators Appointed)

Rob Kirman

Administrator

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

COR/133/2018
EX PARTE:
Robert Michael KIRMAN as joint and several administr MARINE & CIVIL PTY
LTD (ACN 147 854 635) (ADMINISTRATORS APPOINTED)
First named First Plaintiff
-andRobert Conry BRAUER as joint and several
administr MARINE & CIVIL PTY LTD (ACN
147 854 635) (ADMINISTRATORS
APPOINTED)

Second named First Plaintiff

_____________________________________________________________________
ORDER OF MASTER SANDERSON
MADE 2 August 2018
_____________________________________________________________________
UPON APPLICATION of the plaintiffs by originating process dated 1 August
2018 and UPON HEARING Mr J Malone for the plaintiffs IT IS ORDERED that:
1.

The convening period (as defined in section 439A(5)(b) of the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth)) (Act)
in respect of Marine & Civil Pty Ltd (ACN 147 854 635) (administrators appointed) (the
Company) be extended to 18 September 2018.

2.

Part 5.3A of the Act is to operate in relation to the Company such that section 439A(2) of the Act
provides that the meeting:
(i)

may be held at any time before; and

(ii)

must be held within 5 business days after

the end of the convening period.
3.

The costs and expenses of this application be costs and expenses of the administration of the
Company.

4.

There be liberty to apply.

5.

The second confidential affidavit of Robert Michael Kirman sworn 31 July 2018 be kept
confidential and sealed until further order.

BY THE COURT

MASTER C SANDERSON

